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t‘ * 1 F' cnc>! St*r‘-—™B is the name of one of the Bank ElalSont.-^iho following is there-
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f »| moa epleodid bmldUiga in,our city, and whioh the election heW on Tuesday last, for T

rt tVVJ be?? t / fmMi by ae orowda a»t peas of the several Saving Banks, inMarket street Theaatabliskment inquea-' AlU&heity Saving*! JfondCmr
■■ tion is kept bjr Mr. Jakes Gosliko,"(whose ad- win, Samuel Melville, John''’’■ K^V,*'r ; . '"j CORTOT Q,UAB.TBK SESSIONS. vertisement willbe found in another column). MoWry, George R. RM--.ttossroar, April 14.
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We visited it, and through the politeness of the John Patterson.
>‘X-.> On the Bench—Hon. Wm. B. M Clure, Prest- gentlemanly proprietor were shown through his Mtehama’ Savi

": ; ;] dent Judge; and Wm. BOggß, Esq, Associate splendid store. JohnIrwin, jr
r -JnJgfc ■■■■ :■-■'■■•' ' 1 ■ r ■ ■:■ ■ :r.J The bnilding is built-in handsome style, four Davis; WiF
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- fornication and bastardy. The Jury depth of eighty feet: The story is F

-retyrned a verdict of Guilty, and thc.pnsoner desiguedfotkeopingbale goodof aUdesoriptions, •»*
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; wasremanded for sentence., , and from its dryness and admirable vontilatio*-
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! f • Commonwealth vs. John Griffin. Indictment, is well calculatedfor that phrpose. The
murder. This oase was argued by Messrs. Har- story and retail store room, is amagn'l ''inoio ftnd Palmer for th® ProaeoUtioD > »“d fair; itsentirelength is seventy feet. •
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yfxDHstss>iX» April 14.
On tie Bench—-Hon. Wm. 8. M’Clure, Presi-

dent Judge; nud Wm. BOggs, Esq., Associate
Judge. ' i

Commonwealth vs. Bobert Hutchinßon. In-
dictment, fornioation and bastardy. The Jury

! returned o vordiot of Guilty, and the prisoner

'■ wasTemnnded for sentence. r ,

- Commonwealth vs. John Griffin. Indictment,
' morder. This case was argued by Messrs. Har^
i brooko and Palmer for the prosecution, and
" BlaokandWashington for tho defonce. lt Will
i he remembered that Griffin,- who is.an .omnibusi

driver, ran over a child named Anna lehr,- on
! - last Christmas morningj instantly killing her;

The occurrence took place near the corner of
» Market andJhiberty; street,: between eight and

nine o’clock; and it’is said that Griffin was ra-
cing with another omuibna at the time of the ao-
cident. The case was Hot concluded when tho
court adjourned.' - -- =

The conrt also held A night session; the ex-
amination of' jvUnesaes for tho proßeoution had
finished,, and the defence commenced, but not
concluded when the court adjonrnrd until this
morning. -

Relieffor CKtliMhe.—'She citizens of Chllli-
cotb'ehMeißsnod anappeal, solicting;aid from
other places, for ihe enfferera by the late fire in
that place. 3fop relief is not intended for ex-.

. ienßiTeiineroantile.hoasea .and capitalists; bnt
1 ‘.forthoße BmaU dealerSj ineßhanics,; and laborers

_ who: were providing for themselves a oomforta-

■ bie and honestsubsistence, by their daily indus-
.. try—who had no snrplns investmentsto lose, and

haverbeen overwhelmed in sudden and uller dali-
' ioiionby thissad calamity. Forthetimcheing

:theTr..j>kox nabobs ore suspended to some ex-
- tent, and consequently theirdaily -bekad does
-. not come, to them through the ordinary channel.
... Their circumstances require relief. Their immo-

diatoueighbors who
,

have been providentially
...more favored then .providing for their

pbeskkt most uuoEXr waxis ; .butthis provision
is very Inadequate to their aotn&l necessities. ;
...Thero is no city in the couutiy, that ought to

- appreciate their suffering,, and hasten to“ their

lilll
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irsncA&o™.—This is the name of one of the
most splendid buildings in,our city, and whiob
hasbeen daily admired by the crowds thatpass
a3onfiMarketstreet TheestabHshmenUnquca-
tioniskept by Mr. James Gosliko,*(whose ad-
vertisement -will be found in another column).We visited it, and through the politcneaß of the
gentlemanly proprietor were ahown through his
splendid store.

The building is built-in handsome style, four
storieshigh, with a front of twenty feet, and a
depth of eighty feet: Tbo bnsefnont story ia
desiguedforkecpingbale goodofall descriptions,
andfrom its dryness,andadmirable ventilation,
is well oalijnlatedfor that pbrpose. : The first
atpryand retail store room, is amaguificant.af-
fairj itsentirelength is seventy feet, with nwldth
of twenty . feet, and isfitted up in a splendid
manner, - its shelving and drawers, of which
there ore a great number, for the purpose of
ikeeping fine goods, ore of the very host kind,
and'are well filled with one of the very best : as-
sortments of fine dry goods inthe city. On the
second story, is found the millinery goods; la-

i dies’ trimmings, of all kinds ~whioh ore prinei-
! pally mannfaotnred at the establishment of iha-
| damo Gosling, on St.Clair street, MadameG.’s

!manufacture are made from ohoioo materials of |
i her own selection, and are well known for their I

| durability, as well as brilliance and permanence Ilofcolor. The thirdstory is designed as a sow-1
ing-room; it is horo,,where, those splendid, ar-
ticles that lend such a charm to the fair sex,
aro manufactured under the supervision of Ms-
dame Gosling. Hor foreign fashions oome direct
from Paris and London, and comprise every new
style and-fashion, as fast ns theyappear,inthose
cities. . The fourth and last story, is intended
for astoring room.
. This whole establishment, on accoant of the
superb manner in which it is arranged, will well
repay a visit. Every thing in the 'store is in-
tended to conduce to the comfort and elegance of
man, woman and child. Every person can have
their taste suited.

v Rev. AlexanderSteveneon.—kn anonymous Cor-
respondent ofthe Knickerbocker Magazine, -gives
a sketch of this gentleman* whiokwill bo xeoog-
- nized as true to the life, by the Doctor's numer-
ous friends. The correspondent found the fol-
lowing notice on the wall of a country tavern, in
this vicinity; •

- 11 Take tfollise;—There will Bo a lejtur dilliv-
ered.to the skool-hous this evening atEriy oan-
nel-ligtht on the subjeo ofour duty To god and
Man by tha Ht rev dr stovenson of Pittsburgh.''

Upon which he gives the following account of
Aleck; ■
. “Dr. AtECK Stevenson is a divine of univer-
sal notoriety in ourcity. It is a miefortuno of
the Doctor’s that he is not in.acknowledged con-
nection with any one oftho-various religious de-
nominationsof the day, and therefore he is driv-
en frequently to hard extremities in the prose-
cution ofhis profession. ■ \Formerly he used to
appropriate a public corner ofthe market-house
to his purpose, land oonduotSabbatical cxeroiseß,
mounted on a meat-block, to promiscuous con-
gregations. , Bat causes conspired to shut tha
Doctorout from the enjoyment ofthis privilege.
Unruly boyß playedpranks upon him: slipping
-torpedoes under his feet, hookiog Ids '.coat-tail
upon.moat-pins, or filling its pockets with igni-
ted fire-crackers. Beside,' the city, rulers pro-
nounced on edict prohibiting such sorvices,: and
declaring imprisonment in'the connty-jail the
penalty far its infringement. The Doctor loves
liberty; is strongly Kossuth in hisfeelings; and
therefore adopted a migratory life, which ho has
been pursuing ever since.' ' Handing’round tho
hat’, is a strikingfeature la the programme of
his service, j His labors, ho assured me on the
occasion alluded to, werepainfaily unprodaotivo
-ofpecuniary reward; and he added, that* unless
he met shortly witha more liberal support, he
would bo compelled to■resort to his early and
long-sinco abandoned profession of sconring
clothes.’ Ifyou know of any highly destitute
section where there is a vacancy, and tho enjoy-
ment of a disposition to ‘pay handsomely,’ the
Doctob is available.”

t .. J• . 1.. • y:yv yy r'

I Sank following is theresult of
the election heia on Tuesday lust; for Directors
of the several Saving,Bonks; in j\Ue£hefiy city :

Allegheny Savings’ Fund l-
rwin, .Samnel Melville,-JohnMorrison," Dr. .-Rl E.
Mowry, George R. Riddle, Nelson Campbell,
John Patterson.

, . Mechanics' Saving? Sank Thomas Farley,
John Irwin, jr., James 1. Graham, Robert H.
Davis, William Boyd, HarmonDehaven, Hughs.
Fleming.

Franklin Saving i?an&,—Tolrias Myers, 'VViI-
Ham Smith, Reubeu Bughman/Johri N. Straub,
Augustus Hartjic, Abram-Hays, Janies D. Mur-
ray.

Aeaaultand Battery,—hlargMOt Taylor, John
Davis and Maria Davis, were-arrested yesterday,
andDrought before Alderman M<yor, chorged on
oath of Elizabeth Rutherford, with'.entering her
house, and committing an assault on herperson;:
Margaret Taylor was discharged, and John Da-
vis held to bail inthosum of $2OO, and Maria in
the sum of $lOO, to appear at court.,

Patting Counterfeit Money.— James W; Miller,
was committed to prison yesterday, Dy Mayor
Fleming, ofAllegheny oity, charged on oath of
Robert S. Garrard;, withutteringand -passing
a counterfeit ten dollar,bill on the State Bankof
Ohio. Ho acknowledged that he was aware the
notes were counterfeit when ho recoived them.

The French Circus gives aSecondexhibition
this evening,.in.front of. the American Hotel, on
Penn street. Ifany of onrreaders wish to wit-
ness good horsemanship, together with feats of
the arena, performed by the best artistos, we ad-
vise them to go to the Circus this evening.

Motuieur Adrien gives his second entertain-
ment this evening, atLafayette .Hall, in necro-
manoy, &c; This is a fine
chance of spending a:pleasant evening.

Thefine tteamer.Winchester, the regular Pitts-
burgh and Wheeling packet, leaves thismorning,
for that City. Capt Moore.is one of the most
accommodating officers on the nver.

Ditorderly Conduct.—-John Franklin and Jos..
Sewell were arrested and brought before Mayor
Guthrie, charged with disorderly conduct. They
were sent to the hill for five days each.

Surely ofPeace.—Susan Smith, a colored wo-
man, was bound over to keep the peace, in the
sum of $2OO, by Alderman Major,-on oath of
Caroline Brown.
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CIDCHiNAW, April 14.
' Whig Convention ,to nominate delegates to theNational Convention waaheld, to-day tronghout
Ohio.

In this dissriet, R. N. Corwin, of Cincinnati,
and John Bhennan,ofßicbland,-weroappointedSenatorial delegates, and Charles Anderson, Con-
gressional, delegate; A series of resolutions
strongly recommending. Gen. Scott were adopted
—yeas 80, nays 9.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—ApriI 14.
- Cotton,..Firm; sales for the.post three days,6500 bales at.BJ@BJo, for Unplands, and 81c.for Orleans and Mobile.

Com Mea1...53,25.
Flour...Soles 12,000 hblsat $4,124 for State,

and $4,31i@4,62 for Ohio.
Grain...Sides 8600bushelsPennsylvania White

Wheat at 94©95c.; 8500 bnshels Pennsylvania
and Southern Yellow. Corn at 660.; sales 2000
bushelsRyo at 76c.; 800 bushels Barley at720.

'Provisions...Sales 400 bbls Mess Pork $18,50:
Prime $15,76. ■ Beef unohanged; sales 800bbls
Lard at 9J@9§o.; sales 250 Shonlders and Com-
mon Homs at BJ, 9J@9je.
. - Whiskey,..Prison and.Ohio 22@23c.

EVENING.
Cotton...Unchanged; sales limited.
Flour...Quiet. Small sales .of good brands at

$4,00, Rye Flour and Com Meal not inqnired
after.

Grain...The market is poorly supplied : : sales
Wheatat 900. for prime Bed,,and 95c. for White.
Com indemand; sales dOOO-. bußhols at 64c. for
yellow—an advance.

Provisions...Aotive, and .prices firm: Mess
Pork, $18,50.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 14.
Cotton...Unaltered. .
Flonr.i.Deolining ; sales 2400 bblsnt $4,18@4,50 for State, and $4,37@4,60 for Indiana.■ Grain... Sales. 2000 bushels Rye at 76c.; sales

7000 bushels Com at CC£c.Provisions...Pork firm Mess -"SIS; Pickled
Meats dsaror; sales 100 packages Shoulders at
B@B£. Lard 9J. Beef unchanged.
•i Whiskey...Wanted ; salesat 22J.

: Coffee...Sales 120 bags Rio at 9£@9£c.;. sales
800 bags Java at ll£o.
- Molasses.aSales 100bbls'Muscovadant 21c.

Sngar...Solcs 260 boxes Musoovada at s4£@
5c.; others inanimate.

•Stocka,,.Pcimsylvaßia fives, 03}; TJ. S. Texas,
65@65j0. , ;——

CINCINNATI MARKET—ApriI 14.
Groceries...Firm; sugar molasses 31;

coffee 10}; *oU butter, fair, 20c. :
. Flour.... Steady: at $8,12@8,15(2)3,10; re-

ceived during the last 24 bpars, 1,CII bbls. ■Provisions... Advices accompanied with orders
to purchase caused considerable excitement,—
The marketfarther advanced;- sales 100,000 lbs
sides in bulk at 8}; 160,000 lbs shoulders at 7Jpacked; 460 bbls" mess pork at $l7; 100kegs
prime Lard at 10c ; bbl lard 00.

The river has fallen four feet since last even-
ing. It has been rmning hard all day.

relief, so quickly ns our dwn. It is buta short
- time since,when the citizens of ChiUicotho vol-

.. uutorily aided us in thehourof need—and now
■■■■ When we are called upon,to return that which

, we have welland profitably used, shall we re-
fuse? Wo hopenot,forthehonorofourcity—-
dutyus well as gratitude demand thatwe shonld

i exert ourselves, inaid of the sufferers' by that
destructive conflagration, which in the short
space of four hours, laid a flourishing town to
.ashes, and threwhundreds dependent on their
daily toil for their-hread,"out of employment

Those ofour citizens who may desire to con-
tribute for this object,—and wo know- there are

, many—can leave their contributionswith Messrs.
. - Palmer, Hanna & Go, Hankers, corner of Third

and Woodstreets.

Sißix
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: SleapilioaU.on the Ohio.—According to a report
before Congress, it appearsrthat.Pifctsburghhas

. enrolled on. thecustom house’books more steam-
i boats than any other of tho four collective dis-

tricts on the Ohio river. ...The total number of
- steamers duringtho past year was 330, distribu-
.. ted us follows ; . Pittsburgh 132,’Wheeling 4G,

Cincinnati 111, Louisville til. The aggregate

■ tonnage of these boats amounted to 04,297 tons,
of whioh 10,942 tons belonged to -PittHbargb,
7,190 tons fo Wheeling, 24,955to Cincinnati, and
15,180tons to Louisville. The total number of

passengers to and from: tho four cities named
above, chiefly'carried on theso steamers, was,
for tho year,.3,050,620. By this, it will baseen

. that Pittsburgh has.one more steamer than Cin-
cinnati, but fails behind the Queen City inpoint
of tonnage.

. . .The.amount of marine insurance effected on.
the hulls and cargoes of vessels, at the several

> insnranno offices, inthe four districts onthe Ohio
: .river, and the amount of losses paid, is as fol-

■ 1 -lows:
.. District - Total Ins.. Total paid.

Pittsburgh, $4,822,897 $30,484 98
Whee1ing,................... : 704,707.1,989 03
Cincinnati, 17,038 630 257,428 48
Louisville, 10,1851855 147,582 17

Total, 02,811,440 -487,434 60
This exhibit shows $82,811,440, os the total

amount of;risks taken in theOhio river districts,
■■ and $487,434 60, 68 the total amount of losses

paid. The number of steamboats destroyed in
the course of the year,’belonging to tbeso four
districts, wasforty-two; of which number, nine-
teen were snagged and thirteeen burned. The
total’number,of lives lost in these several disas-
ters, was 482.

The Wheeling andLouisville Line o/Faehets.—
Woroode mention a short time since, of tho es-
tablishment of o lino of packets between Whccl-

. ing and Louisville, to connect with tho Baltimoro
and. Ohio Roilroad, at tho former city. Tho
boohs were opened for. tho subscription of stool:,

; to the line, at Wheeling on the 31st ult., and
- $70,000 subscribed in a short time. A most

liberal charter has been.granted the company,
and;they boost loudly of tho swift boats theyde-
signtn build, from which,' WO judge that some of

• curhoat-yards will be the place from, whence
theyare to be launched.

The Louisville Courier, states that by the first
of January next, five, certain, and perhaps seven

■-boats belonging to the Wheeling and; Louisville
line, will bo built.; Cap! Samuel Mason isabout

■ to contract for a boat 270 feet in length, , and
■ Capt Wm. McLain, ofMaysville, formerly of tbe

Dunkirk, will also contract for a boat for the
same line, which willbean, cxaot conntorpart of
the other. The other three, boats ore to bobuilt

: by the Baltimore and Wheeling Railroad.Compa-
. ny, in oonneotion with’ citizens of Wheeling.

It iß''time theprojectors of tlis> Pittsburgh and
.Louisville line ofpackets; were acting, or theen-
teiprising villagers will beat theem.

Catherine .Haye« is-announced. indhe Wheeling
papers to give a concert in that-city, ■ this even-
ing. This talented lady will bo in our city to-
morrow,’and gtoo a concert on Saturday cven-

• -ing. Wo seo by the progralnmo,\ that she will
sing some of those touching ballads, in tho per-

< Yormance of which shehas gained areputation
second only to Jenny Lind.

Theatre.—The Theatre was crowded lost even-
"ing, on thOoccaßion of the third appearance of

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Willinmß. They - appear
this eveningin twopopular Irish-pieces, ;,previ-

. ons to which will be performed the force.; of the.
Wedding Breakfast If you wish to laugh long
ond hearty, go to the Theatre to-night.

. 'V. JohnFoe.—A man was brought before Alder-
man Major yesterday, chargedwith drabkenness

- he would not give his name, on emeonnt of
which, thoAldermOn had to make out ncommit-

-t«- inent for him, under the cognomen of John Doe.
Sarah O’Neilwas also.committeih far drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. .

2?wciisryei-T-John White, connoted hy the
Comet ofQaßrterSessione, .'forkeeping atippling

! ' holies, was discharged hy order of the sCtonnty
Commissioners, payment: of costs and jail:

_ faca.j
Jf’emould remindadmircrsbf the finenrtsthat

,r ft large collection of splendid Oil Paintings, by
tilatingaiahedAmerioaa artists, is.to be sold tin’s

- - g%gjslng,at Hall, They tnaj'
"*> be*Jttnto«d flaring Jhaflay.

Burglary. —Thestore of A. Caldwell, on tho
corner of Federal and Kobinsonatrects, was bro-
ken open yesterday morning, in the following
manner :—The robber firsteifected an entrance
into a store on tho opposite corner, in which tho
carpenters had been making some repairs, and
secured tbeproper tools, with which they broke
open the store of Mr. Caldwell. They succeeded
in getting a small desk forced open, bnt only se-
cured the'sum of SG, for their knavery and trou-
ble.

. L'nion Contention.—Wo learnfrom the Preacher
that at a conference held on Tuesday afternoon,
betweenmembersof theAssociate Reformed Pres-
byterian Church iu this vicinity and the members
oftho Monangohela Presbytery of the Associate
Reformed Church, now in Session in Birming-
ham, it was agreed to call a Convention forprayer
and conference inreference to onion, to moot in
Allegheny a few daysbeforo the meeting of the
respective Synods in May.

, Larceny. —Catharine Ewan laid - a complaint,
yesterday, before Alderman Parkinson, of tho
Fifth Ward, charging a girl named Mary Mat-
thews with stealing over seven dollars from her.
It appears that tho complainant stopped at tho
house of a Mr. Brigbtmore, and roomed with
Maty Matthews, who, ns she alleges, stole tho
monoy from her while- she was asleep. A war-,
rant was issued, bnt Mary was not arrested when
wo left the Alderman’s office;

Kern Book*. —Reel & Callow, 74 Third street,
opposite the Post Office, have just received the
following now works: “The Grumblers,” by
MiS3 EUen Pickering; “Hearts Unveiled; or, I
Know Yon “Would: Like Him,” by Miss Sarah
Emery Seymore. “The Abbey of Imismoylo, n
story of Another Century,’’ by Grace Kennedy.
Also, H0,21 of the Pictorial Field Book of the
Revolution. Model Asohitect for April,

Mayof&uthne committed three persons to the
coonty jail, yesterday, charged With dronkeivaa'
and vagrancy, *

Kaik.—Wo have had nothingbut rain for a
month past, except oneor two chance days, when
wo wonld catch n sight of the snn, and enjoya
fine balmy spring air, which only had the effeet
of making ns detest the bad, and sigh for tho
good days coming'! To quote tho language of n
oity editor, learned In the weather, “in such a
spring, nothing con thrive but young dnoks, and
they ain’thatched yet.”

Laudanum.—A little son of Doctor Simcox, of
TempcranoeviUe, saw:■ its mother, on. Monday
lost, laya vial of laudanum on tho table. As
soon SB her bock was turned, he drank a portion
of its contents. Dr.- M’Cook was called, and with
the aid of a stomaoh pump, removed as much of
the drug as had not been absorbed into the sys-
tern; and the child began to recover.

Diamond Market Bouce.—lt will bo seen by an
advertisement, that Will be received at
the office of Wm. A.- Hill; for the crootion of a
new Market House in the Diamond; The con-
tractor is to do oil the work, furnish tho materi-
als; aniFhavo" the building finished on or before
tho Ist of November noxt. >

Sold.—Tho steamer Editor, we see it stated,
has been sold by Capt Maßon, for $14,500, to
mn between St. Louis and Galena.

Jgy* FRESH oYSTERBreceived doily by Ad-
ams' Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

Collecting,Bill Posting, etc,
JOHN Itt’COUBR Y

Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Sto.' , .
in* Orders left at tlie Office of the Morning Pott, or

at Holmes'Periodical htore,Third at.,will be promptly
attended to; >■<■ ■■■■■ ■■ ■ -- [oyStiiy

Fancy DreisParty,
1 BONNAFON’S FANCY PARTY, and the In'S forA, the season,will tube place on TUESDAY, the

£OLh instant,) at. LAFAYETTE HALL. Cemlemen
desirous to attend; will have to subscribe, as none oth-
ers will be. admitted on that evening; Subscribers'
tickets will be ready on Wednesday, the 14th instant, ut
A. B.’s, N0:45 Market street, where particulars wiltbe
given.

Tickets for Gentlemen, (notscholars,)SI 59 Tickets
for children,of either tex, (not scholars,) 31,00,

.The various dances will be performed bv Byerly’s
Brass Band. - [eprlSiSi

COMMERCIAL.,
DAILY UKVIBW OF THE MARKET*

OVFICX OPTHK DAIIT.MOBNIVOPOST. >

. TAuraifli/vApnl 15, 1850.. y

The weather yesterday was entirely too unpleasant
far much oat door.buslness, ilhavlng rained throughout
the whole day, consequemly-iransacnons were limited,
and we areleftwithout anything of importance to note*
Out markets remain unchanged, but firm.

FLOUR—We note salesof thefollow toglots: 22bb!s
ext»a at 99,12; SI do 3,02; 30 do $3; 10 from wagon g 3
25 do S3.

OATS—Saleson the wharf of 300 bus at 2G; 70 do27.
EGGS—Sale*of 491 dozatfl; 2 boxes do OJ.
BUTTER—SaIe* of 1 bbl at22; 100dochoice 25.
MOLASSES—The market is -finn; and advancing*

wc note asale of 50 bbls on wharf in cypress cooper-
age at 4mos ; 25 do oak 35.

SUGAR—SaIe*22 hhdsin lot* ats|@sL
CIIEESE-Sales 50 boxes English dairy at 8; 30do 8-
BACON—We have no change to note; in demand;

prices firm; some holders asking an advance; wc quote
hams 9)010; *!deaSfo9}; shoulders ?!«?$. •

RAGS—Sales 013,000 fas at3L

JJ. T. C. Morgan, long and 1favorably known
ob on obliging clerk inthe establishment of-Luke
Loomis, in' this city, has opened a book and sta-
tionary store; in thiacity’ Any persons- calling,
on Mr. Morgan, at his store, No. 104,Wood at.,
can have hiswants .suitedinthomost gentleman-
ly manner.

,■ The Persia has notyet left, but isstill taking
inker cargo.- She is announced to depart for
to-day,, find, offers-good accommodations for pas',
sengers, and amre -chance .-for a speedy transit
-of freight.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
POET OF miBBDHOH.BY TBE GBEILLY LIMB.

: - • TheHrtKionf.—This fine steamer is theregu-
lar Thursday packet for Cincinnati. She has-
long been known to the pnblio os one of the best
steamers on the river.

XXXII CONGRESS—FIitsT SESSION.
11 ruT 0 mores water -a tub ciutkiki.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Aiiaotic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

** Baltic. Ben net. Brownsville.
4t J-M’Kec,Hendrickson,McKeesport.
11 Thomas Shriver.Uailey,WcstNewtnn.u Genessee. Consul,-WttiNewion.
lv s.Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.■ M MlcbiganNo.2,Boles, Beaver.
4t ForeitCuy.Mardocb.WeU»vll!e.
M Winchester, Moore. Wheeling. -
** Brilliant, Grace.Cincinnati.
M Tiber, Kier, St. Louisville.
“ . Arena, Kinuey, Wclliville

DEPARTED;
“ BalucrßenncußrownsvHle.u Atlantic, Parkinson, doa J.M ,Kee,liendriekso.n,McKeesport.
“ Thoms* Shriver, Bailey, WesiNewton.
41 Gencucc.Conint, West Newtou.
*' Bayard, PcebleSiElizabeih.u Mlehigftu No.V, Boies, H^avrr.u Forest Cuv, Murdock, Weltetille.u Diurnal. Conwell,Wheeling.
u Cincinnati, Boies, Cmcinn&u.
(( Navigator, Dean, Loci*vtlic.

Wasiiisgtos, April 14.
Senatb.—A petition of Ebeuczer Atwater, of

New York, was presented, prayingforo pension,
having lost bath nrmswhile firoing a salute da-
ring the visit of the President and Cabinet to
that State.

Mr. Chase saidho would bo compelled to lcavo
tlie city for afew weeks, and asked as a favor
that the bill granting unsold and unappropria-
ted lands toOhio should now bo takenup, wniolt
was agreed to.

Mr. Hnnter asked how much land was grant-
ed by the bill.

Mr. Chose said that inSeptember last there
remained of the public lands in Ohio 210,000
acres chiefly rcfoßo land. The United Stateshud
roeeivod into its Treasury from sales of public
lands in Ohio daring the last flo years over $20,-
000,000. Her citizens had paid Connecticut and
other grantees of the United States, for pnblio
lands in Ohio, oversl3,ooo,ooo. Ohio liodpald
then, over $30,000,000 for the pnblio lands in
her limits. It would require a grant of more
than two millions ofacres to Ohio, to make tho
grants to her in aid of internal improvements
equal to thc.grants made to Illinois.

Mr. Hunter said ho could not vote for the bill,
no was infavor of a graduation of tho prices of
lands, and would give Ohio a pre-emption to
them. This was a nowprinciple, and he could
not votefor it.

Mr, Shields was infavor of the grant.
Mr. ChaßC inreply to tho questionof Mr, Da-

vis, said thoexpenses «f the landoffices in Ohio
wero over five thousand dollars a year, and that
sinco land warrants had becomo a currency, ho
'doubted whether tlie receipts for sales in that
State would exceed that amount

Mr. Dawson said that this bill established a
now principle, the unconditional surrender of
tlie public lands to tho States lrvwhich they lie.
Its passage would lead to others of a similar
character. Ho preferred a graduation of tho
price of tho lands. If tho lands were worth 50
cents on acre, that 50 cents ought to be paid to
the United States. •

Marietta, Fsrkariburgh sad Hocking-
i>or. Packet.

i fflmmßffl. Tbs .tenner H MI. COLUMBIA, A. B.
iasn*, .Master, will leave Pittsburgh evenr. Monday,

at J o'clock, X\ M.; returning will leave HockiogporteveryTuesday, at G o’clock, A. M.
Passenger* and shippers roar rely on the utmost ac-

commodation end proniptness.W. K. WHEELER,
man! . . No. tH Market street.

After some further debate, the billwas order-
ed to bo engrossed—yeas 28, nays 1:).'

The French spoliation bill was then token up.
Mr. Fcleh resumed and . couoludcd his speech
against tho bill; when the Senate adjourned;;

House.—Tho Houseresumed the consideration
of the report of the Frinting Committee, -. .■

Mr. Brown, ofMiss.; continuedtbo debate, dis-
avowing any hostility to .tho persons now em-
ployed, but charged Mr. Stantonwith a coalition
with Mr. Smith; for the purpose of scouring the
printing to the Bepnblic.

Mr. Stanton replied, and Mr. Brown rejoined.
The debate continued at considerable length, ,

in tho course of which high words passed be-
tween Mr. Polk and‘Mr. Rantoul—the_ former
calling the latter anabolitioiußt, andsaying that
ho would steal a negro if ho had a ohanoe;
Thors was considerable excitement oil over, the,
hall, but no fisticuffs. A motion was finally
made to lay thowhole matter upon the table, and
take up the HomesteadBill—ponding whiob, the
House adjourned.

SAILING OF THE CANADA.
Boston, April 14.

Tho Canada sailed to-day-.with-85 passengers,
She took no specie. ,

-The new hark, Greyhound, Capt. Robinson,
for Boston from Maine; went ashore yesterday,
near Doxbnrytbcooh. Tho schoonor Cloohostor,
also went ashore yesterday, on Deer Island- j

Wo hada violent Bnow storm yesterday;, the
snow is two feet deep here.
, The Maine Liquor Law passed the House yes-
terday, by a majority of 93 votes,.

BREAK IN THE MIAMI CANAL.
Cincinnati, April 14.

Between two and three o'clook this morning,
a break occurred in- thoMiami Canal, in the roar
of tho House of Bofogo, which wasflooded with
water, and a portion, of. the ■ outer, walls. were
washed away. With, great difficulty, .the. inmates
occupying the lower -floor -wore -saved. ..Other
property in the neighborhood was also, greatly
damaged. The breach in the Canal is thirteen
feet deep and forty feet long

For wordingl
Jw&A THEnew and spltndtd passengersteamer4mfflflsWlNCin«TEtt,U*oaa*l>.

wiUron man regular tri-w«ckly packet between this
•city end Wheeling, leavingPJu&burgh every Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday, at to A* AX., tor Beaver, Wells*
villa,fclecbenviUe and Welfsburgh; returning, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville, WelUville and Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Fridpy,et 8 A, M.

Forfreight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo-
dations, apply on board, or ib ■ ■ARMSTRONG, CRO3SER & Con Agents,
■ Water street.

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, ami is thelargest and finest steamer ever built for the trade. Pas-sengersand shippers can depend on her renmiatng-ia
the trade. • fdewlnf

Allaghcnv UlT«r True. .
RSGVLAR PRANKUN PACKETS,

JggLfe Tnifine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEA&ftSlßgaNo..2.Cam. Was. Ilsttu, leave* the Alle-
ghenywaarf for Frauklm, everyMonday and Tftvrsdey,
aid P. M. ■Tho fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, CapL
John flastu, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
ini. every Tu*Jt£oy and Friday, at 4P.M.■ For Freightor Passage, apply on Board ftnarPO

- - Mayor Fleming, ofAllegheny, - senttwo persons
to the hill yesterday, one for and

i the other for vogronoy.

~
For Marietta and tlocSUogport*

r Tnsfinesteamer PACIFIC, Z*kou&AUk-
ASMBaSm. wilt leave for the above and intermedl*
ate ports every at 4 o’clock,lVM.

Forfreightor passage,apply on boardsor toTi WOODS* SON,
marlO No. Cl Water at., and 03 Frontat.

_

T For Klttanning and Catfish*

niMfffiniift THE lightdraught and pleasant steamerffiBpDBaCLARIONf Capu Miu.n*OAß,wlll leave the
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock, ?. for Kmanning ana CatGsfa. For
freight or passage apply on board. • fnnvtft .

FIRE IN THE CAPITOL.
Washington Cot, April 14.

-This o’clock,::
aflrewas/disoovored: irntho room.of: the.Depnty
Clerkof the Snprenfe Court, inthe Capitol; Tho
door was burst open;-andtho fire extinguished.
A table and desk; containing;tbe minutes of the
present term, were' burnt to nshes. The wails
were considerably cracked-and stacked.: The.
origin of the fire is unknown! . l

• LETTER FROM KOSSUTH.
Baitimobe, April-14.

The Mayor has received.!! letterfrom Kossuth
declaring his inability. to-pay Baltimore a visit,
onaccountof hisanriety to reachßoston, to ao-.
cVpt the invitation of the Legislature: of: Maßsa-

"He; however, expressed hia-intention
of againhaltingBaltimore at a future period. ,
! -,'T :'-V J.’s •r ‘*'dtiyTf ~ ‘

'-‘’ VI-v :
HANITAS, April 14,fi o’clock,P. M-_

TTherc oro no' signs of theeteamorGambria.-
It Is raining, and a densefog prevails;

For Long rtenen, raarieUa, «fork«rsba»
and GalllpolU. .
The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,

» fCT.- ■■..JB Shusx, Master, will leave for the aboveffiSSSSEHsI and intermediate ports, everymwbbSbi Tuesday, a i3p. m.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to
febD JOHN rtACK. Agent.

Wsdneiday Facktc for €inctnnatii
; iwaub Tbb new and fast running steamer CIN-'LtggS&tiPCINNATL Butumonau, Master, will leaveSSHBBSlßrcgalarly'every WxDtrssuav.
Tor freight or passage, apply fin board,or to
decSO G. U.'MILTENBERGER,

Rev. Dr. Klllihelly’flFemaleSeminary.
AT HrZTANJVfiVG, PA.

SEVENTH SESSlON—Commences oh WEDNES-
DAY,23thirtstant. Teachers of ability are as*

sociated with Dr.Killlkeliy, in conducting this School.
The number of Boarding Paj ils ia limited toV5.

. TSBRB OV BKSSION 09 TWO WBBK9;
Board and Tuition, in English* SGO,OO

. French, German and Latin, eaoh***—' jo.oo
DrawingandPainting--...........go.oo
iled,BeadtDgend Washinß*-'**-**--*....... 5,00

. . Stationery •«>**-........;.«w..;......... 75
ID* Refer to A. B. Curlingand James W, Halliran,

Esqs.,Pittsburgh. TapTfliSiawiMi
8, o*Family Hams.

EVANS * SWIFT’S extra brand tiuu tierces, now
-in store, and for salo. The:attention of all persons

wanting a reliable article, is solicited to this brand.
aptlOtim - SELLEHB.NiCOLS * CO:

SpringerHavbangh,
LStfccfjsor to S. Wi SarbaughA

rtOMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
V / Dealer in Flour,'Wool, and Produce generai'y. No.
145First street, and lidSecondat., Pittsburgh, Pa.

aprOTw *

Removal,
SIGN Oi* THJ2 INDIAN KING,

NO. 383 LIBERTY STREET, 1
{Nearly opposite tho Spread Eagle-Tavern. Pittsburgh.) 1TjEbS R. JONES, Manufacturer and Dealer m allH kind* of TOBACCO,BNUFF andSEGARS. . :
• Tobacco and Segars sojdon commission. {apr7:lm:

A Situation li~’Wa.nted, “

TJYn manof expcnenco, ns PORTER, inn Dry
I>:Good* or Grocery Establishment; can assist; in

keopiog accounts, and make himselfgenerally useful'
10his employer. ,
i‘-.' ALSO—A situation a respectable woman in a
private, faroilyv as Chambermaid,' and making up fine
linen. Satisfactory references givem: , , . . :
.-- Any -commanicaUous addressed- ,rA. BJVat THIS
OFFICE, will be attended to. faprlSdlc*

YTANTILLAB. MANTJLLAS.—A. A.Misoif A Co.
QIX have made arrangements forreceiving,through the
season, the latest and most 'desirable styles of Mantil-
la’s. [apr!4
iihTlaßelpjhasteam SVkUP—A smalliot nl l
J - Lovering’s Sicom Syrup Molasses justreceived
and for solo by • |aprl4] /w. Ay M’CbUBG A CO. 1
TTIUESH SOFT SHELL'WALNUTS—GrenabIe j
JD Shell WalautSfieeelved and for sale byf • • J : i

aprl4 . W. A. M’CLURG & CO.
IVjf OI.ABBES—wq bMa.N.O. Molmaes; for Bala by;
JIXL ttprl3 SMITH * SINCLAIR.
XT O. SUG
X'l.Bpria

le manuiii

. o.Sugar* for .’sale’by

SMITH * SINCLAiRt

' \JV
*

. 'V *

. ; .•*.;'• •
J.-Jii '.r z' J-’.. ■»■’*£ "■:. r,'^-.

* •V ; ’:rV

auction sales.
Auction card. ~riUIB undesigned, after aainterval offour years,busagain resumed businem, n ft avinr complied svlUin 3 0n!I l:

,

e *?w rcgulfitinn Sales at Auction,
forthePSS Liccn“ ’• Auctioneer*slhi!,f !f^’i!>co^T *M* services as.such;,to his mends-and, the public ecnemlly. With an eXM-nfdf'y,'hurry yeur.ln this line „fbaslness&e

1 Refers totlio principal City Aactiqneer.
m.' A«u»a»n«ii»:Boui." ...

A T the. Commercial Sales Booms,comer of WoodA and Fifth mreeis, at 10 o’clckM; M,» reneml a*.aoHmem of Seasonable,Staple and Fane, Dry'ooodsClotbio** Boots anti Shoes, Mi.-iv'S" VW
-

. „AT2 o>CLk)CK,'i>.K,
Glassware,'TablcCailerv,SnSSffi aak SeCoßd ha,,d Uwt°hM &

AT 7 O'CLOCK, F. M,i>ool£i. Stationery, Fancy nniclcsj Musical Instraments, HardwarrandCutlery, Clothing,Variety GoodsGold and S»l?er Watches,*c. P. M. OAVIS,
Auctioneer.

P* R’KfinffAiAuctioneer*
HOUBEUOLIVFURNITURE. &c, At

\X.Avcnon..r?Oa Monday next,AprinOth,aL 10o'clockin theforenoon, will -be Sole nt the residence of GeorgeReed, No. 593 Second street, the reradins ofa grocery
store, comprising Itt'parl, sugar, coffee, tea, molasses,
salt,pepper, spices.clp.ves| ciwjamon, crockery, glass-
Ware, scales and weights,- with ail the- fixtures apper-
taining thereto. Also, all his household and kitchen fur-
niture,comprising bureaus, chairs, bedsteads, bedding,
tables, carpets, Ac. ; P. McRENNA,opto Anctioneer. ■

Postponed-uni#-SaturdayA/Umootii 17thinat. ■T7ALUABLE REAL RESTATE at Auction. —On
V Saturday, April 17ih,at;3 o’clock: In the afternoon,,

will be sold, on the premises; that valuable Lotysitun*
ted on; the south-east corner ofSixth etreet and Cherry
'aileyyhavinga. front of 264 feet on Sixth street andex-
tending hack 45 feeton said aUey;:Qrr the rrCmiscs Is
a brick house, containing Ove roQins and cellar.

Tltis' property offers great indacementa .to. any one
disposed to invesl their funds in Reol.Esxste, being in
the centre qf the city, near iha location ofthe new Post
Office; United States Courtond-Railroad Depot. :
- Itmay bo.trcated for at; private sale, by applying to

Mr.JohaKoppuz. Terms at sale.
aprU P. M’KENNA, Auct’r.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—By yxrtue-of smiary.execuuons,
witlbe sold, at M’Kenrih’s Auction House, by order

of C CurtiSjEsq. Sheriff, on Tuesday, the Sbthinstant,
at 10 Aw hl fdne Sofa; one Centre Table,Grecian mar-
ble top j six mahogany spring seat Chairs} T close , ma-bogimy Wash Stand rone office Tabic; several Feather
Beds, of pure- and unexcelled quality ; one splendidMirror} several Looking Glasses: rag- andotber Car-
pets, seasonable Dry Goods,As. funds.

oprU P. M’KENNA, Aact’r:
P* HI. DAVIS, Anotloneori

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AT Auction. Will besoldi on Thursday afternoon, April IBtb, at 3o’clock, at the Commercial Loles Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth street*, on account of whom it mayconcern—fi hhds.NiO. Sugar. Termsat sale.apTi4 ’ P.M.DAVIS, Auot’r.
T ARGB SALE OF SU PERI OR FURNUUHK At
Xi Auction —On Friday morning. April 16th,atlo oV
clock, at the wareioom* of Meeiklrk AAllinder, Third
- street, between Wood and Marketstreets, will be sold
a large and general nsrortment of modern stylo new
fum'ture, made expressly for customers, of the host ma-
terials and lateststyles,comprising superb black walntlt
and mahogany sofas and divana, marble top French
style pier and centre tables; marble top walnut and ma-
hogany sofa tables; splendid Paris.an parlortables with
mahogany and marbleiops;dressing bureaus with.ma-
hogany andmarbletops;, mahoganycuid tables in great
variety; wolautand cherrywardrobes; mahogany andwalnut French style chairs and rockers, plush audliair
cloth seats; walnut and mahogany enclosed, wash stands;
superb walnut and mahogany bedsteads; gum maple
and cherry bedsteads; work and wash stands; dining
and breakfasttables, Ac. Terms at sale.

P.M. DAVIS. Ahc*.

OIL PAIiYTINGb, at Auction.—On Tirarsday even.-ing,April Jsth, at 7 o’eloclr,at Philo Hall, will besold, A choice collection oforiginaloilipaintings, prin-
cipally,iandscapes, sketched and designed from the pic*
turesque andbeaulifulscenesofournative land,amongwhich.areVietys on the Allegheny. Kiskeminetas,Co]i-
nemaugh and Janiaia riverajiwhieb stand unrivalledforlheir romanticbeauty) are here represented with a
greatvariety of Moonlight;Win-
ter scenes; Ac. Theyare Reproductions ofdistinguish-ed American artists, arid are confidentlybelieved to bethe best original paintings ever offered at auction, in
tbis cityr and will: be re nly f«r examination, darts?Thursday after 10o’clock, A. M .

Ladies are particularly invited to call and seo them.Terms at sale. |apl3j P. M. DAVIS, Anct.
SI. RO&KISSOB’9 ,

FANCY CHINA STORE,
58 WOOD SXSXST, 33A& TXta BT« CatSLXS: HOTEL;

JUSTreceiving. and nowopening, the best assortment
of WHITE STONE and RaNCY CHINA* ever

brought to this city, with every other variety of Glass,
Qacensware. Britannia Ware, Japan Waiters, Solar
Hangingand Stand Lamps,Candelebras, Ac. Im*r3o

New Byatom and:New Remedies!
FOR THE CURE OF

A LARGE stock of the most beauuiul MANTELS,made of. thefinest quality of Foreign and Domes-
tic Marble,manufactured by machinery,aJwayson baud
aud made .to order oir short notice,at prices ranging
fromBlstosJ.ooeach. Purchasers are invited to call
and examine the stock and prices, 31ft, 321 and 323 Lib-
erty street,opposite Smithfield.

morMra W.W. WALLACE.

CONSUMPTION!
NUTALL'S 87BIACUM,

mm's coumEtTHIRD S TUBE2\PI TTSBVIIGif.Siiabtfskid in 184&—Intutporaicd byLegislatitt Charter*
FAC ULTY-CoMSBBCULLDxfafftKsnT.-P, Duff author

of theNorth.- 1 American Accountant” aud western
“SteamboatAccountant.” Professor, ofpractical Book-
keeping and Commercial sciences. , 3. D. Williams, Pro-
fessor of Ornamental and Mercantile Penmanship. N.
B. Hatch, of thePittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile
Law.

'Classical MatitesiaticalDhpautmest.
. P. Hayden. Graduate of JeffersonCollege, Professor
of classical Languages and Mathematics;

K. Monteljlate,ofPariSi PTOfeasdr ofFrench.
F. Stamper, Graduate of the Polytechnic Institute of

.Vienna, CivilEngineerand Architect, Professor ofAr-
chitect oral, Mechanical and Land scape drawing.

This institution now occupies the whole of. the see
oed story of Gauhm’s Boildings, from the; corner ofThird and Markotstreeis to Post Office alley, with two
spacious rooms in the third story. It Continues to be
the only institution in-this part of the country where
Mercantile and Steamboat Book-keeping are thorough-
and .practically taught. The Classical ard MercantileDepartments are conducted separately. : OaV of the
most spacious and elegantly furnished Ladies’ WritingRooms in the United fitted op, and. will be un»
derthe direction of; J. t>. wtlliamvone of the best
Penmeain the /WraL The Frofcssors ara all experi-
enced preceptors, andat the head of their respective:professions. Circulars mailed to all purtaof the country

•-~ ' ; ■ marlffidAw
WftteheSy JeiMlrfi &e.

HAVING jdst returned from'-'the Isastcra cities, I
have brought with me one of the mostbeautiful

mid carefully scleetedStocksof Jeweliy, Watches and
Fancy Goods, ever offered to the Public, Persons
wishing to purchase any ifclngin my Une,carirely on
gettinga good article.. Ido not Advertise to sellgoods'
tclowrtosVnof50 percent.cheaper ihaaany honae In
the city. Give me a coll, and 1 am sore you will be
satisfied that I cansell a good article as cheap as any
of them.: . ■ .• ■. ArioUict fact I wish to beep before the people. If
yoa want your.'Wotch, Clock, or aaytmlcleofJewel-ryt7epnire<f in tbe beet maimer, this Te theplace tohave
HÜbnti To thfb branch of my baainees i will devote
Mpeciai attention.

JOHN S KENNEDY, 01 Marketetreef. '
Sign oftheColdcn Raclc.

IN TUBES BOTTLES,

Biate Uooflag*
fpHE umlerslgned,having ja*treturned from the SlateJL Quarries of Lancaster andYork soanties, where ho
has made arrangements for aJ constant supply of SU-
PERIOR SLATE, respectfully inform*BUILDERS and
OWNERS that he is now prepared to exeeme-any
amount ofSLATE ROOFING;at the shortest time, and
oil as good termi os canbe had in the city. •

Being uipxacticalSlater, ond devoting his entire atten-
tion to the baiibeas,he has no hesitation in warrantipftall his work to give satisfaction. -

“

. - Orders left wuh Logan, Wilson. AOo ,N0.129 Woodstreet,.Pittsburgh; or, T. Arnold A. Brother,corner ofLacock and Anderson street, Allegheny City, shall re-ceive prompt attention..
marmm* THOMAS ARNOLD.

A A As . s I 3
S; J • u, <l. ■■ 5
CS 11 ■ 3- I m
SJ )1 : o I -S

Plants, Kngllstx Gooseberries, <2*aneVines, Ac*, &o» „
.

r
milßsubscrlber oflfers for sole 3UOO large thrifty Ea-A' gHsh Gooaeberry Plants, containteff dtfYaiietles o!iheTargest proddcttye. sorts of Beds, Greens,Whites,and Yelirws jthoce'ebrated new Strawberries, GropeVinca, Raspberries,- Currants, Monthly Roses, MossRoses, Vinlng and Pillar Roses, of the most approvedwru; Evergreens, Dahlias, Asparagus,; and RhubarbRoots,ondmany now Plants, Shrubs and Ro«es, of In*leresuo Horticulturists. Orders through the PittsburghPost Office,or leftatooTstand, on Marketdavsi will hepromptly attended to. 91

apiO-tw* JAMES WARDROP.

THREEDIFFERENT PREPARATIONS*
.. ■ • FOB THE rrag OF tbsTHREE DIFFERENT STAGES OP

• OOHSUAPTIOm
SYMPTOMS.-

Cough,pom In thebrdaaL
side, head,back, joint* ana

* limbs, inflammation, sore-
ness and -tickling in the
throat, fever.- diiucnli and
quick breathing,' txpntora-

ftclAy.

- / Costivenessi spasmodic
cough,violent fever, night,

1 morningand midday sweat,i hectic floshin the (ace and
cheeks, banting heat in thepalms of thehanda andsoles
ofihe
eopmta, tma otreaktd vmh
blood,

SYMPTOMS.
• Diarrhoea, diaunished fe-ver, congh and morning

•
,

: • 1aweatSjgreatand increasing
Tubercular Consumption, debility, trqaent, fainting

in Yellow Wrappers. fits, /slight deliriumana
- _ j,swellingofthe extremities.TO THE AFFLICTED.'-The appeanuce in three

bottles ofNVTALL’S SYRIACU&fis.a newerain me*
didne.fromitanoveltyanddirectopposUiotttotheold.absurd ONE =■ BOTTLE SYSTEM}while its success, prepared in ihis manner, (each bottle
containing a different preparation),in curing eft* differ-ent stager which characterize Contump&ru hat estab-
lished the welcome truth of the Curability.<ff tarry stagsOfPuhnonorjf Consusnp&Sn r

Physicians approve of iibecaose ilia based upon cor-
rect; Physiological and PAthological principles. The
pabll©approve of It, because it is CcmmenSrnst, and
because theyknow fromiad aperient* that one prepa-ration not cure the lAses stages ofConitfinpti&n.—
Thesuffering,disappointed and oiscoaraged luvolid ap-
proyesof it, beeauseiisprinciptesholdoatareasonable
Slop*, and when he uses Natali** Syrincum.hU hopes
arerealised.

ifheisiuthefiretsiageofCoruumpltors, and uses thefirst botile, his expectoration, difficult aiul painful*be*comes free/and easy; bis congh soon acts well; ihosoreness, tickling inbis throat, inflammation, pain in hisbreast, side, head, back, jblms and limbs areremoved.
,lfbe is in the secondstage and uses the second bottlehis fever leaves frrailus disturbed slumbers become

sweet anirefreshing; his night sweais.vanish; bis el-peetoruioa'conious and bloody, assumes a healthy-ap-
pearances ana at. length disappears; his bowels be-
come regular;;;his.appetite returns; the flash in hiseheek disappears; theburninghealinthe palms of hithands and soles ofhis feet are felt no longer 5 his conghhow ceases; herecovers and is welt. .. '
■= Ifhe lain the third stagehand usee the thirdbottle, hisDiarthma gradually ceases; his weakbowels become
strong; his cough andother bad symptoms disappear;feeble digestion becomes strong and vigorous; hisstomachrecovers its-proper tone, and creates new,rich
aud-counahing blood t- his strength returns; his wasted
body is clothed withflesh ; his usz is saved, and he is 1restored tohealth.

Each bottle of Natali’s SyriacumhasiheSymptoms of
; the stageforwhich it is intended printed m front of the

i wrapper,whereby every invalid,knowinghisownsymp-
> toms, can judge forhimself,WHICH BOTTLE HERE-

i ,consequently no mistake can occur in se-
i Icciiog.theproper medicine.
i See Pamphlet in possession of the Editor of thispaper,
i containing:Dr. Natali’* Pathology of Consumption.—
I Lectures onthe stricture and uses of the HumanLungs,
| and certificates of cures.

Prepared only by Dr. NUTALI*, inventor andProprietor. Price UneDollar Per Bottle. -
Forsole at the Drug Storeof

DR. GEO. IU KEYSF.R, No. J4O,..corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,
omy. Wholesale and ReiaiF AgentforPittsburghi

ja7:d&w

The Great Vegetablo Remedy! '

DK- H B. MYERS* EXTRACT*Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
■ ...

valuable medicinol prepare-tion differs entirely from any simple■‘W&SBbL ’ extract of Sarsaparilla” or com-
Y'Jd* MOST CLEAN*
.: /gk/fw. . NSINGMLDICINES, with .-otherstffffjaV SMb £:I!PR Erectly on the Kiddeys, or

V having immediate reference to the rc-1L. <vj Uefand conUnoed healthy operation
• :■ -Of some .internal organs.* Jt con-articles which imiar into nofrWiiwMPillll * otherpreparation in existence, andj IP 13 UNRIVALLED

in purifyingand refreshing effects, byanv medicine in
the world. UUput up INLARGE BOTTLES, la very
pleasant to the lsmtore concentrated;

STRONGER, BETTER'AND CHEAPER,than anyother in themorket, Persons who hftvelaken
M Barreparilla” by the gaUon,'wltfibut relief, have been
radically cured by using two or three bottles. :This is
the only Compound in. which ’Dandelion,Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to oflerthe peculiar
virtues iofeach,iu combination-withpuro extraets of
other hoaUng articles,.ittahigbly'conceHtrated state.
Its ingredients are and arh
such roots and baths'as are found, though chiefly effec-
tingcertain parts, in their general tendency, to produce
the moat cleansing and healing effeets. '

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
:: To core many diseases. .Dropsies, Kidney Com*
plints,Ac., draw off Watery Humorß from, theBlood*
or corrupt andimlating secretions of diseased organs
from the body, without tho thorough operations on the.
Kl<3neys } &9 caused bythiaracdicluc;- Nootherextracts
evenpreten-l to this effect. - Infact, Ibis very operation
for which'U is particularly compounded, differs from
aU other preparations, and makos it the best compound
inexistence.

FIRST STAGE;
Incipient Consumption! in
/ Blue Wrappers.

SECOND STAGE.
Confirmed Consumption,
- in Pink Wrappers.-

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY, nsc ibis medicine:—
Itwill relieve. Ithas cored when Ufo.itself was. de-
spaircd of. It contains articles Uiatwilicuroi if-any-
thing can, and takes the only method to moke perma*
nentcures.

>SHIP FEVER ! SHIP. FEVER! .
.

• ■ :Taproduce testimony in proof of thecure.of thi-*ais.-
ease is aeknowledeedly new. The public Jbavoso long,
been taughVto regard ii as.Talal, that,its positive care
would seemqlmosl hmiraclei yet

BHU- FBVER tIAB BKENCUKED,
. And by the Great Vegetable Bemedyj Dr It.B. fly-
era1 Extract, Dandelion, Wild Cberry,Aci, alone.

hfbh 8 °f I^6

Francis TibbmcseM.B..«B»illfolpby«icinn,re»iiUng
; M V-and one wliohosdcTmed liunaolfpar-

udnlarty io tbe and «« of the Ship Fever, wtb

taf<ai'i £<V.< »PecS”lbat I bwe used Dr. H. B. Myers'
Extract of Dandelion,. Wild Cherry,-and BarsapariUa,
iivniv proetlee, Incases of a; number otipatients siolt■
with Ship Fever, with very beneficial results. And 1
consider Ita general curative inthnt disease."Prepared by MYEHB ft RICE,■ No. 11 Warren street, NewV orfcSold by K. E SELLERS,aprfitdeodfcN No. 57Wood»«»», Puuburgb. -

- V*,4 t'J' I- X'3 !
•

THIRD STAGE.

maiSS *

....
•- •;.* -V- :'• ’ •

"A * ?«**+’,' *

AHK&JI Ur ALU
_ . EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.'
TJREPARED and sold by JNO. VOUNGSON, 809
JL Liberty street. This powerfollyconcealrated pre-
paration; the medical virtues of-Whichere found to be
eight limes the strength of the original American Oil.
Insput up in botUcsstM and 87| eent8> ench, withfell
directions (or its esc. laevery disettsewherethe origi-
nal American Oilhas been- found at ail efficacious, and.
Usefar exceeds the originalinpewer.as loreuderu the:
CHEATBSTMEDICWE TN TffEWOiRAR: - Callend
try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N.B. The original Oil in its natural state as taken
(torn thebowels of the earth, canbeliad asabove—and
willbe found gtnuiru. notwithstanding a ceru <3 urm
claims to be the onlyProprietors. . . .. •

d*w.tf ; *• *•

Flrvate Ulseases.
DR.K ROWNvfio.tktDl AMON DA LLEY

DsroTXs his entire attention to an office
rtgCTSgV practice, f HlstnilncsslsmoaUycDnfinedto
15SSKt SSrieetrorTnursef Rinam.and such pain-
JfeZjßSr ful affections, brooght on by imprudence,

> l&Mgam yomhfelindnlgenceanuexcess,
.■ SaSmSKf Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Goaorr,
wSflHwnheaiGleet, Btnctuier Urethral Discharges,

Imonrlty of'the ulood, withail diseaseso.iheyetterea,
origin.; 'BlriiiDiseases; Scorbutic Eruptions, , Tetter.
Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases,Seminal Weakness,lm-
potency,Fllesj Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Monlb-
y 3appreMtons, Diseases ofthe Joints,Fisml* InAnoJ
Nervons Aflections,Pains in the Back and Loins, Irrita>:

-Uons oftho Bladder and Kianeys,iaccesafallytreated.

tn-ahls clty.venablea Dr.,
Browntooferussarancetof speedy curetoallwbomsy

'°Officeartdpriaateconsnlling rooms, 41 Diamond ay.
ITT Chargesmoderate, r . ■ noraidAwly

TIEUMATISSI.—Dr. 1Brawn's, nowiyaiacovteareim-
Tfc sdvfofRheumatism!* aspeedy nndccrtalnremsdy
for thatpainniltrouhle. Itneyerfall*.
'OfficeandPriTa to ConsultationRooms No. 41, DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Penoa. Th« Doctnr. a

jambs o. watt,
MEECHAHT TAILOE,

■i lie. 30 Marti), batwtmSKondaHdThir&euiels, >

BEGS respectfullyto inform hisfriends and the pnblic,
that he hasreturned from NewYotkhnd Philadel-

phia, having-thcre.eelected.fromibelatest importations,:
an entire new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS,
CASSIMERESand' VESTINGS, which'for newness of
designs and richness ofTabrics, ure- not surpassed by
onylionsewestafNow.york.—Allofwhtcaheispre-
pareduunake toorderrnnsnperiorstile.ntlhelowest
price possible, and. cordially umiß'purchasers to call
and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere.'

TO TAILORS.—I have no authorized Agent in this
city,forIhesale ofmy.workoaGARMENTCVTTING,1 1 eau; onlyhevbad-'at-the store' ofthe stibreriber.faMarket street, atihefollowiitgprtcesjvl*:, withlaairuc-uons, 810 jwithout; 87,

<narl7 JAMES C, WATT.
Qreat Uulucementa to Cub. Purcbaaers. 'r Et»Ul*eU'oar lattOotbclc of ofCOMMON'ANDyy FANCY AND BEBSTBAo", at Pn«“

'

.

' JAMES lAJWHY, JR,
enmet atBgtemh andLiberty- unfc

j >fc. !? -“

•■■" ■-^-•have *emoved*iheir DA-:.DL;OUJRRR.BAN'ROOMS, from BnrkeT* Butldin*r wtttWtfs Bandiny, o**mheYotarMetfaibeywm tm Uippy u> aee Uaeit old pamonscana iiieada.
Bpl7:tr v > m *

*
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BANKERS BROKERS.
«. C, WMSiM --*"""-“• ■ ■ ■"J.iVI’' 1’' "■ TOMM.

RANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
febgfl ty. Nb. ga NeOd tfrw, CiawinJ alley

Patricks Ac Friend,
OABKKBBASD EXOHAffOttBRO^BRS,

Have removed their office
TO TBK CORNU OF, FiFTH? *IVD::.WOO&.ttKSS,TV‘

PATRICKS ft, FIUKMO.

■ J) DeafenInNolo»»Draft** Aceejuanees* Cold, silver'
.andBank 1Note**. Kichanre ou the Eastern ana 'West-
eracitfescoriaianUy for eafe» . k

Collections tnade in all tUc cities Uirctiphout the Uni-
ted >• States*Deposit®* -received in par funds or caTrent

the eornerof. Fifth and Wood atteets. [feb3 -

Doimtic and foreign Exchange, Bank Moiety
Gt>ldaruSSUMrt ßoughuSo,tlandExthangid. : •

atrns
SXCDAHOK ARB OAHKUBG HOUSES

William & Co.,
6* Wood sweat,

PITTSBVBGH.
IP*TBT*B«jiTatJ<»VmrortTttrgPa’Oartg. laeit2B

■ allih auasrss. ■.■■- IIUVA2OBias.
„ ,

KB4BBE & RAHffl.BonklrisndSsthangt Enins, DtaUrtln Fcrtiun out■ BomuUc BUh,Billsc/Kzchangl, CtrWlcautof&iptfit,Banl,NoUs,ani Coin.
Comerof Thirdadd: Woodat*,, dlrectlyoppuslie the St

Charles Hotel. ■ :■. maySS
H«sa6yai» -

B.aoLEtKS asosrs,
BAVB BKHOV*T> Ttrxta. BIHKHVOASH UCtfAMOB OFFICI

■'■■■' To No. G 7 Marhllilrui,/out doon ttiouclltlund,
N. HOLSIES & SONS,SANKEHSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS,and Dea-lers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,GoidjSliveranddt Notea. 'Exchange on the Eastern and Westerncities constantly Tor sale.

.OtUecuonsmade inall the eitlesthroaghoat the Hal-ted States. Depositee received in par tendsor currentpaper, No.67 Market street,between Third and Fourth
streets. - jan3o-ly.

SSS.e.UOOtV. .. .... THOS.etBBMT .
BOON ts. SAItGEHT.

. BANKERS AND EXCHANGE.BROKERS,N.S. Comcro/Wootant, Sixth struts., Pittsburgh,-Pa
TXEALEHB in Coin,BankNotes, Time Bills, Foreign
i/ind Domestic Exchange,Cerlificatesof Deposit,£e

EXCHANGE on all the principalCitiesofthe UnionanAS? ro J’*)XOTSa,l: snsnmstosnitporchaaerf. , . t.
CUEEENTandparfandsrecelvedondeposlte •> ■COLLECTIONS madeonail pans ofthe Union,attne

ioweatratea,. • •. sepll-ly
u’connor, Brotber A co.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
TAEALER9 in DomesliespdForeign Excbanae, Time
sj

t
one! Sight Bills, Cor n, Uncnrrent and Far. Funds,Slocks, Ac. Office, comer .Third anil -Wood :Sttoeis,Pittsburgh. fmarlfttfi ;

- -™a oo.i
“

: , BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,~m~£or7wr Wood ant Pt/ih'streets., . . :RIGHT EXCHANGE onthoEaatem Cities constantly
,Tj™s M'ls ofExchange and Notes dis.SBSPJJ3-Cank Notes,bocaht and sold.Collections made inail tho principal CiUcSof the.UnitedDeposits received ofFarand Current Funds..

.

m&n27:y

O. E. AHNOLD& CO.,
DEALSHSI » .

Bank NOTES,
SIGHT AND.

~ TIME DRAFTS, 4e.,Ac.
Collectionscarefully attended to,end proceedsremit-ted to any part ofthe Union.. '

..

s
: honour airn sou> OB COJnnsstas.

No. T 4 Fourth ttttel, '

-seplSJ Nextdoorto the Dank ofPittsburgh. :

MEDICAL.

—r-
'■

-

, t *• v '

FOB ; SAl»B % $6 LET,
05H EH .MyJWSBTV FOB BALE/—A jfott*

M fdctfioKt<mVl«lnl* tirest,OHMattUte,

I Wl,h '

i 124 feet to «“ yttadum, br
•ptlj

'

' S -CUTHSEBT, Gefi, Agefil,
■-■

_ SiaiUilleTdiireei.

Of Pillrtmrgb, .Y^AMhecllyHem Jsa,cpper toonih: Ajfplyii ni^t
sprta M’LAINtHoPfITT.
-—-■■■ Ne.9gFinh«tAi»r.

T- Lth't'—'ihn SfUKB JlOUtfLand
X occupied by Hie subscriber.
tbo 13ihIniL rorteMnsluqulre of

0 *T*n on
*P*P R. CHESTER, 71 SmUbficlftst

For Leftte or Daie; ....

- TilAT yzr? comfortable THJIEESTORVfisU BRICK DWELLING llntfjte, on Hud Mi
streets ( wjih opparatios for.henan*;ligatingand water—beiujpfiitedup by theonyjer foible-own rrstdenee. . .

- AiblX—Tor Sale or, Lease for Eror, TWO: HSE
T ’ on Way, (46 feel by IV;) and Baild-W "J'apn PennsF’TonlaAVeaoe andfimddock etrtet;

; e mo,t beautiful eiteafor.Coaatfy Sean,betweenApply 01 No. 144 Fourth street, to
‘

'

.martO-tf JAMf 3 S. CRAFT.m KOOM —Wodld «[itfor;:HSIS h.J.0?' Drf CoOde./Eriromlns:or Grocery: Stole, '
Apply lo S.COU3MASN,i -

m,r:ll)
- lie &lnrlccl etfttot.

Offer* for Jfteni, too . .

D™?rs. B* vr? occupied by Messrs.Wllloet £g&

tla 13 Wood SI.

fora Store or Tavern, it 'being wlfoSciMSSfSiThsriver—will be tented low to a Moil tenSl^Mly
LOTS FOR

fYNe LOT, In the E'glith Ward ot ihe City of Pitt*.V'burgh,Wonting on locust street, 2M feel fronting
onVttnbraant street, runntng to ilie tiluff <lOO reevfront- '4ng the MonongahelnSOJ rcei,.lromlnsi)nAlilteiihereer
street 400feet.--

••

~

" -♦“•'J*u«ger
oltiei'LoiratlioiningMbe dbovs. in’Pittiownshl#:frontiugoaLocnst-sireet&il-feai.fjrqntlrieoh mien’berger's,street to.tiie fclnff 343-feet, oaths hSaffioyet-lookioe the Mason sflbela944 feet, tott lloßiof-thepitep- ■-eny.af.the late kernesIrwin, 900 feet wioenstejteotf>'

—One otherLot in Pitt townihip.fronungonLoenat st983 feet, fronung on Millcnbereerstreet lSOfeet to a 94-feel-alley, (ranting on; enitj -aHey.2S3 feet to n lineof
property of ia e.-James. Irtvm, from olley toLoeait st..190feet- -

,One otherLot in the city ot Pittsburgh, fronting onLocust street 283 leet, fronting on Vsnbrasnr street-120feet to a94feet nlley. fronting on said alley *93 feet,
:-fronUng on Miltei.berßer sireet I2U leet to Loeust st
, Oneother/Lot, fronting,onForbes etreet4B feet; fram-ingon MiltenbergersireeitSOfret to a 21 feet alleytori
the .paid niley ,43 fteito-Lot Jvo. 49 in MiHenbpjger'aplan of Lots.

One.othcrLol,(routing,onPojbes streets# feet.ironl-Iqg oil Vaubroam .street Iso feet, to a 24 feet alley,.frontingon stud alley 79 feet,.
I will .sell (cream, on :iong,-Ume,-or. on-perpetuol

lease. : for particulars, enquire of the subscriber, onthe corner Of Sandusky street and Sonthrcmnion,*!-
legheny City. ’

mai2o:4ns CEO. MILTENBERGEH.
- SPUING CAMPAIGN!

READ AND REFLECT.' '

>
.

C*U,iOBiS A. OO.iComer of Wood and Water Strut*, PituburghiRAVE just received aifextensive stock or Elegant
jCTciocls, /eonsisiinir: of GAB-Sj&IERES and VESTINGS, of the veryRaest matcrU.ais, and the most rich and varied'patterns. 7 These-Goods have been alisotecied by thoproprietorsthein*

selves; with. pjeat circumspection; ; Nothing new; araniqueia the line of dressK&syrtappeared;in ih&iEkst-era cities, that'Callaghau & .Co.t navo not secnred inlarge quantities, for their. ‘ Thewhole or this large-stock has beeajumvoajs caiq.anawere consequently obtained atuiw>*ATis.'. Thepublic should bear this important/hctihmladJoumuch
; as it will enable them to. purchase at lowerprices thanthey, have been jij the- habu ofpoyiDgfortflclr ward*robe*ni other establishments. This magnificentstockconsists inpan, of FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERI-CAN CLOTHS, selected-with an. eye: to dorab llty, as
well aa to beauty. The stoek.of CASBJMERES is inperfectaccordance .with tkeother,boihJnquaJity andcheapness, while the nch.ahd we may sav conreoosdls-play of SUPERBVESTINGS, challenges investigation,and comesup to the refined taste ofthe .mostexperien-
ced customer. 1 ,

CaLLAGHaN ds CO,corner of Woorf ond Writ*
v " •'

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE*
NEW ORLEANS,

THIS long established:House confine-thcirattendcYX- stricUy to-sales and purchases on Commission,and
to the Forwarding business generally. v • ,v ; .

They solicit a cominbance ofthe liberal batrottaM '

heretofore given them. ■ *

January 23, 1£52.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS.' .

JOHN W. TWICHELL’» »»*■ .iftggptt .MQflgTnae.

.. • Hwlohell A> nogrldEei' - ”

COMMISSION AND FORWARDINGvMBBCHANTSj
- ■■_ ~ , Corner Commercialand Pine strteu;V%7ih'L promptly attend toall consignments and Com-
|f : missions entrusted to themf and-wiu make-liberalcash advances on consignments or Bills of-Lading In

hand..- „

Orders fnrthe purchase ofX«eQdj Grain > II«mp and
other Produce, willbo promptly fiUeauuhe lowest nos» .stole pures, and on the best terms. v: . •• : :

■ They will also undertake >.thev settlement and; collect.non of claims, of,importance .jand hope,'by lheir-cape*ciat personal effortsand attention to utl the imprests of: their mends, to givo general satisfaction.& "'■-■■■■ -;:

■ • ; BsyaizsMcss, ,
j

Geo.Coiner, -Su Louis;■ Lilia A Morton,Cincinnati;rago ABacon ,t . • do Strader A Gorman, do-CharJess, Blow &Co 3 ■■ do .Hozea It Frarcr,-Chouteau A Valle,- - .do tpringer AWhiteman,doO. Leech & Co,, William Holme s A JT. W. Bailer
Morgan J M Bucl? & Mortal),

; Philadelphia; • Shields 4 Miller,'J?hitiiaelph!a;" H“ I}. '

£eZ c2S£.&.£ia.’ and w .U- Remolds, Louisfllfe;,T. C. TWICfIBLIi ACO,hew tlrlftang [mar4:bfetn
Njß W HARDffAB£J

„„
HAYS dfr OBTTYfA RE cow opening,at thctr.old atana* MarketJjL street, onedoorfrom the. cornerof Foorih; at ifco.Signofthe PADLOCK, a ne w and completoassortment

of SPRING HARDWARE '

Among agreatwanety ol Wares* they havereceivedaflesh supply of the following Qrucicsr -
». Gcnaim*.English Waldron’s ComScythes; « •

do do
_

Gras9 do;
Amencon Corn Scythes; -> ti ••

do Grass dalScyihe Snaih*i
• EnelishC.6.X.Cat Saws;r : 'Siekles; Anvils;

CasrSiflelGardcalloes; - TraceChoins»‘'. Mann’s CastSteel Axes; Hair Sieves;• t-
Garden Rakes, Flnnes;
Hay Rosea; Hoe’sa SOWS;Garden Rakes; - Scythe Slones:Cost Steel; ShearSteel: *

4

c German Steel; El H,BfeClj
.Mill Saws; . 5 X CatSaws; - • . r ;Tfictß. taprUfcdlvrfcwtryl

Wfc** K’rery.Body.Says, j9hutB*Hrtt«l -

TT is-saidihatliQOßYEß, as she
JL 5r085,.N0.235AlbßTiyetreeiv«eHs the cheapest Cloi •
thing iashe.Ciiy-r'WeU mad*andfashionaklycnt Callana examine them,: nu 3 yoawilf-notbe: disappointed.'Jast received, by Express, a. splendid assortment ofFantyCashraetesj Brown,- Green and Bluc-CloUs; ajipother Fashionable Goods/ suitable foriheseason;whtpi '•• •
wearAprepared tomOlce to order, {wuhoav'disappoinh • •
ment,) ma style ansorpasstd in the City* 1

-'
Come and see. . - \ - aaiSl

Select School.
mHE next session of, H.“WILLIAMS’ SELECT
A SCHOOL, wlJl coannenee on Monday, th* sth lash,atthe Room below theLecture RoomortKe FirgvPres-
byterlan Church,Pittsburgh—entrance on 1 Sixthstreet. .
A paTtof'the.timb;att6ltea:id each recitation, wiUbe eta- *
voted to reviewing former lessors. Who has not for*
gotten more than helcno wit. by-neglecting this review. -
He miter’s plan Jorgrowing
nchi all voa eaa, ,r by diligent-stadyi f*and
save all you gel,” Gy constant Conimoii* '

plaeing vpill be taught—which will enable the popilta
refer to whaieverimpprtnnt ideas orfeels hemaytaeoi

his Teadiiig, reflecuouvor; obtervatloniwuh as
maoheaseasihe merchant Tefers to the account* in his
ledger; and. that he maydo it with facility,-If*will botaught to writ© requires omy '
one-sixth armaDy motions,es writing awow irf' script
hand, in thecommon orthography. faor.l-*hv . 1

; Bemortl »i tlu
“

,O'RIEtL V TELXORAPH OPPJ&E.fllHEOfflceOf the O’RiellyTelo/rMph...L!Hes had beeni removed to - the NOHTH-fcASTCOBNKR OP
THTtttt AND WOOD ST3 ,ViUsbargh,.Pa, Entrance
Dora" Third street. Ia order to meet the ‘ibetoasiug
went*of th* public; the now TeiegruphOffießhds been :
roach enlarged and improved, and otherfnotl tie* haded;
to insure the prompt and scea'tate trensmlssiun ofDl«~
§ateliesto aUpittsoftbe United Stales? Mtdefibrt willspoted. to anstalA the b’gh reparation which'UtoSPRieliy Lines have already acquired Imnr3l:ltfl
PAJEW STYLE OlLCLOTH—CompdslngtheSiepieXl Water and Landscape styles.. -We Invito especial
anenlion to OilCiothe-ut we are prepareit tonSir.to
those wishing toifarhish,a splendid 1assortment of-Oil TClolhs;oi.all descriptions* ■ ■ v

' W. M’CLTNTOCK,
aprl , No PS Fnotih street.

Allegheny City Coupon Uoadi,
TIT'Ewill give .tie MsiMt .marketonce fora few ofW tieso Donili. '

A. WILKINS * CO,Stock anil Fieioige Brokers, 1
coraerofMaikct aiidThirdairaefc'

7_ L ' Ughtning Oodi* ,

“*

CCT,Manafactorfcr6,aTe nowpWDareii
Jf’ «* farmMior eteca Steei all•tbe.Fmtag«* of the best. paUQrn or ?matitUd, • Orde»

"Jv Ai ‘*®pe«l«UTe Tome, IhrueltCi Anlilrystoeniic,and Invigorating Cordial, for talc at ihoOrog fitoreof
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